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Geology. - "On the Age ,of the Igneous Rod's in t!ze Moluccas". 
By Prof. H. A. BROUWER. (Oommllnirated by Prof. G. A. F. 
MOLENGRAAFJi'). 

(C0!Dffiunicated in the meeting of Jan. 27, 1917). 

111 VERBEEK'S 1) latest geological memoir on the Molnccas, emptive 
rocks have been classified as foLiows: 

1. old basic igneo1ts rocks mostly of pI'e-permian age (azoic and 
palaeozoic). Some may possibly be mesozoic. Pett'ographically are 
distinguished pel'idotite, serpentine, gabbro, diabase pol'phyrite with 
their tutrs and breccias, diorite and diorite-porphyrite. the last two 
of minor significance, etc. 

2. gl'anitic 1'ocks probably all of pl'e-permian age. 
3. old-meso-volcanic igneo1.ts 1'oclcs. Oldel' meJaphyres, (l"al'tz

porphyries and quartz-porphyrites, probably also some diabases alld 
diabase porphyrites. VERBEEK points out th at no cOJlclusive evidence 
has as yet been adduced to establish the age of the rocks classed 
among this gl'oup; he also sUl'mises that pal't of them still belongs 
to the permian formation. 

4. young-rneso-volcanic igneolts 1'ocks (cl'etaceous), andesites, dacites 
and acid melaphyres with bl'OlIzite. Pel'haps they belong' partly to 
tbe old-meso-volcanic igneous rocks, anothel' part may be e\'en of 
old-tertiary .age. 

5. tertim'y ~qneous 1'ocks nowhere seem to go back to the eorene, 
because the nummuJitic limestones al'e entirely devoid of debL'is of 
andesites, with which miocene sediments abound. 

a. Ieucite- and nepheline I'o_cks (old miocene or youngel') considered 
10 be the oldest group on account of the structnre of the volcano 
l.JUJ·us in Java with an older rim of leucite basalt and a youngel' 
cone of hOl'nblende-andesite. 

b. old hOl'nblende-andesites and biotite andesites with thei .. tuffs 
alld breccias (miocene). 'fhey have an individual existence, ral'ely 
do they constitute the base or the oJdeRt rim of the large volcanoes 
of which some are still activ~. The latter cannot be separated from 

I) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken Verslag, Jaat'b v, h, Mijnwezen 1908. Wetenseh, 
Ged. p, 737 seqq. (Rapport sur les ~oluques), 
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the youngel' volcanic products alld therefol'e they have been united 
with them. 
. c, old pyroxene-andesites and, baRalts with their breccias and tllffs 
(miocene), What has been said sub b also refers to them, 

6. young volcanic pl'oducts, chiefly of quatel'1lal'y age, also pliocene 
and I·ecent. They fOl'm the young volcanoes which have been fOl'lued 
fl'om the young-tel'tial'y thl'ough the quatel'nary period while some 
of Ihem are still active. 

The abo,'e _ goes to show that of many igneolls rocks, that have 
been classed among a certain gl'OUp, the age is difficult 10 establish, 
Recent investigations have yielded fresh data whirh prompted us to 
stuuy ap,ain the age of the several. igneons J'ocks, 

Ad 1. 
V1!.RBEfI:K suggests the possibility th at some of these rocks are 

mesozoic, without being ab Ie to addnce any evidence fOl' his hypo
thesis. Accordillg to him only some places show distinetly the presence 
of pre-permian rocks, for example the island of lJetti, whel'e diabase
bl'eccias al'e believed to be snperposed with permian limestone with 
cl'tnoids. Moreovel' the pel'Ïdotite of Ambon, as is proved by. the 
gl'anite dy kes, is oldel' than Ihe last-mentioned rocks, while the 
gt'anites themselves are believed 10 be of 'permian age, as the sand
slone formation of Ambon, to which permian Ol' anyhow youlIg
palaeozoie age was assigned, consists of débl'is of gl'anite. 

, We m list con lend tb at : 
a. the al'gumen t fOl' , a pl'e-pel'm ian age. in the island of Letti falls 

throngb, as the pel'mian limestones oecnr as block~ only, which may 
have been brollght to tbis place by overtbrusts 1). 

b. It is not possible yet to detel'mine the age of the sandstone 
fOl'mation of Ambon, by the fossils which have been ~found in tbe 
IimestoneR that OCCllI' in the fOl'filation 2). Howe\'el', the fa<.'Ïes ie:; 
very rnnch like that of the npper-tl'iassic-I'ocks of Cel'am 3), in the 
neighboUl'hood of Ambon twd we believe it to be of thé same age. 
PI'oofs of the pl'e-pel'mian age of gl'anites and peridotites aL'e neithel' 
affol'ded by sandstones bnilt up of the débris of gl·anites. Failing' 
any evidence tOl' a pre-pel'miall age we must drawattention to' the 

I) G A. F. MOLmNGRAAI!'F and H. A. BROUWER. De geologie van het eiland 
Letti. Ned. TimOl' Exped. I Jaarboek v. h. Mijnwezen. \914. Verb. Deel 1. p. 28. 

2) K. MARTJN in Tijdschr. Kon Ned. Aardr. Gen: XVI. 1899. p. 656. 
G. BOEHM. Ueber Brachiopoden aus eineIp ältel'en Kalkstein der' [nsel Ambon. 

Jaarb. v. h. Mijnwezen. 1905. Wet. Ged. p. 88. seqq. 
, s)' H. A .. BROUWER. Geol. Verkenningen in de oostelijke Molukken: l~eestbundel 
Prof. G. A. {<'. MOLENGR.A.AFF. Verh. Geol. Mijnb. Gen: GeoC:"Serie IlI. 1915. p. 36. 
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fact that in tbe islands of tbe al'chipelago' outside the region of the 
Moluccas snch I'ocks as the "old basic igneous rocks:' are oHrequent 

) occurrence, for instanee in Gel-ebes, Bomeo)Jand Sumatra. For many 
of them in Sumatra 'only a pl'e-oecene age bas been established; in 
BOl'lleo several must be gl'ouped as cretaceous, as bas also been 
ousel'ved al ready by VERBEEK. 

lu the eastern peninsnlaJ.of' Celebes .mear the.lVIoluccas Ho'l'Z 1) 

describes peridotites ahd volcanic breccias confol'mable, between the 
Jower neogene strata, and not ,fal' drom it sheets of amphibole diol'ite 
have been observed by WANNER 2) between the marIs of the same 
age. In the envil'ons of the Tukaln monntains peridotites and volcanic 
bl'eccias OCCUl' coufol'mably in tbe parII)' tertiary, pel'haps partIy 
mesozoic "Bllrn-fol'mation", while, convel'sely, limestone with chert 
occurs also in the basic el'nptive rocks. 

FUl'thermore it may be added: 
a. that in Timol' in the pel'mian and trias sic sediments basic 

i1ltl'llsi ve- and effusive-roclu, nnd theil' tnffs are/of frequent occmrencp.')4) 
b. that in the valley of tbe Nimassi (Central Timol') intrusive 

I sheets of diabase occur with ctistinct contact phenomena in uppèr
triassic Iimestone, as) demonstrated by me during Pl'of. MOLENGRAAFF'S 
Timor- Expedition. 

c. th at aiong the coast of Dllteh Timor basic and more acid 
61'uptive' I'ocks OCCllI' frequently togethel' with serpentine and serp
entine conglomel'ate, which ma)' belong to the tel,tiary (Ol' yonng 

-mesozoic) pel'iod as deemed plallsible by me elsewhere. 5) 
d. that in the North-Westel'll part of the island of Great-Obi 

andesite which is quite similar to the young andesites of tlle archi
pelago is ovel'lain ,confol'mably by serpentine. 6) 

e. that in the island of Letti are found partly intensely mela
mOl'phosed basic e tfll si ve rocks of permian and probably also of 
later ol'igin. 7) 

1) W. HOTZ. Vol'läulige Mitteilung fiber geologische Beobachtungen in Ost-Celebes. 
Zeitschr. der Deutsch. Geol. Ges. 1913. Monatsber. nO. 6. p. 329. 
) ') .J. 'WANNER. Beiträge ZUl' Geologie des Ost-Arms del' Insel Celebes: N"eues 

Jahrb f. ,Min. etc. Beil. Bd, XXIX. 1910. p. 765. 
, 3) J. W.ANNER Geol. von West-Timor. GeoI. Rundsch'. IV. 1913. p. 145, 
t ') G. A. }<'. MOLI'JNGRAAFF. ["olded mountain chains, overthl'ust- sheets and block 

faulted mountains in the East Indian Archipelago. Compte Rendu du XIlme Congr. 
Geol. Intern. Toronto. 1913. p, 689 seqq. 

ol H. A. BROUWER, 1. C p, 38. 
6) .J.bid. p. 45. 
7) G. A. }<'. MOLENGRAAFF and H. A. BROUWER. De ,geologie van het eiland 

Letti. 1. c. p. 22 seqq. 
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Fl'Olll the fOl'egoing we feel safe to conelude that arnong the so
ca lied old basic e1'uptive 1'oclcs oJ the Moluccas there are rocks oJ 
young palaeozoic, mesozoic and pl'obably oJ tertiary a,qe, and that 
nlJthin,q can be said J01' cel'tain about the occur1'ence oJ 1'ocks older 
titan pel'mian. 

Ad. 2. 
It has been supposed that the gl'auitie rocks of the Molnccas are 

of pI'e-pel'mian age, because, anyhow in Ambon, a young palaeozoic 
sandstone-fol'mation consists of débl'is of granite. As obsel'ved above, 
we could for this fOl'mation l'athel' assume an uppel' h'iassic age and 
the sandstoJles may as weil consist of the débris of cl'ybtalline schists, so 
that thel'e is 110 pl'oof for the supposed pre-pel'mian age of gl'anites 
in Amboll. 

Elsewhere we l'eported I) that in the islands of the archipelago 
outside the MoluC'cas the occurrence of mesozoic granites has been 
proved Ol' rendered highly plausible by the investigations of MOLEN
GRAAF!!', SCRIVENOR (t'or Malacca), TOBLER, Vou and the present' writer. 
To this we can add for Celebes the investigations of VAN W ATER
SCHOOT VAN DER GRACHT~) and ABENDANON I), which even lend support 
to the Sll pposition that tel'tiary granitic to dioritic rocks. OCCUl' in 
this island. For the Moluccas we "efer to the following faets: 

a. that gl'anitic 10 dioritic and gabbro-like 10 pel'idotitie rocks 
sometimes occur in close alliance. Even where dykes of granite 
OCCUl' in pel'idotites, the granitic rocks can in some places be little 
younger than the pel'idotites and may have ol'iginated by diffel'enti
ation from the same mothel' magma. 

b. Investigations in the Sulu-islands by WICHMANN 4) and mysel(5) 
point to the occurl'ence of post-jurassic granitic rocks in connection 
with contact-phenomena which have been obsel'ved in rocks of 
jUl'assic appeal·ance. 

Again the above warrants the condusioll that no positive evidence 
Itas as vet been bl'ou,qht f01'wllrd SUppol·tin.q the occul'rence oJ p1'e
pe1'mian granitic l'ocks, whereas it !tas positively been provecl t!tat 

1) H. A. BROUWER. On the post·carboniferous age of granites of the highlands 
of Padang. Proceed. Kon. Ak. v. Wet. Amst. XVlIl. 1915. p. 1513 seqq. 

~) W. A. J M. VAN W ATERSOHOOT VAN DER GRAOHT. Voorloopige mededeeling 
in zake de Geologie van Cenlr.·Celebes Tijdschr. Kon. Ned. Aardr. Gen XXXII. 
1915. p. 118 seqq. en Jaarb. v. h. M~jnwezen 1914. Vol. 11. 

3) E. C. ABENDANON. Geologische en Geographische doorkruisingen van Midden
Celebes. Deel I. Leiden 1915 p. 58, 

') A. WICHMANN. Ovel' gesteenten van het eiland Taliaboe. Vers!. Kon. ~k. v. 
Wet. Amst. Juni 1914:. 

6) H A. BROUWER Geologische Verkenningen enz., !. c. p. 43. 
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younger, even tm·tia1'Y gmnites are l'eeognised in the Moluecas 0/' zn 
the neigMow'ing ?'egions, 

Ad 3. 
Only few' rocks are inclnded by VERBElt:K amoog his group of 

old-meso-volranic igneous rocks. He deerns it possible th at part of 
it still belongs to the pel'mian fOI'mation, while he emphasizes the 
impossibility of sett/ing the age-queE.tion. 

As regards the melaphyres of Timor, some of these rocks we 
considel' to be of pel'mian age, to which view also VERBE~:K inclines 1), 
and which has also been established by ou 1'. as yet unpublished 
investigations of the Timor-Expedltion led by Pl'of. MOLENGRAA1!'F. 

These investigations also established the OCCUl'l'ence ot similar old 
mesozoir rocks, while it is possible that a large part of the so-called 
"old-mesozoic el'Upti\'e rocks" is of mnch later young-mesozoic 
or tel'tial'y age. To the latlel' belong for instance the melaphYl'es 
with hyaline el'Llst, ql1al·tz-pOl'phyries and dacites of Timor's nOJ'th 
coast; besides the latter rocks also serpentines, serpentine breccias, 
serpentine conglomerates and tutfs occur. 

In our judgment, thel'efol'e, not only among the so-called "old
basic-igneol1s rocks", but also arnong the so-ealled "old-rneso-voleanie
igneous 0/ the lI{olueeas l'oeks oeew' of you,ng palaeozoic, mesozOte 
and p'robably also of tel'tim'.lI a,ge, 

Ad 4. 
I..ákewise the age of the yonng-me<;o-"olcanic igJleous l'ocks of 

CI'etaceous (?) age has, accOI'ding to VJ<]RBEEK, not yet been a'3cel'tained. 
Part of them he is inclined to include undel' his old-meso-volcanir 
igneous rocks, othel's may even be old-tertiary, This gl'onp comprises 
only andesites, dacites and acid melaphYl'es with bl'Onzite of Ambon, 
fUl'thel' andesites and dacites of the neighbolll'ing islands of Hal'l1ku, 
Saparua alld N usalan tand of Westel'l\-Cel'am, and finally horn
blendepYl'oxeneandesites of A mblan alld PYl'oxenflandesites with 
vitt'eons Cl'USt of Wetter. Theit' beillg gl'onped together is due on 
the one hand to their freE.h appeamnce, wherehy they distingl1ish 
themselves f'rom oldel' rocks, while on the other hand they are 
d itferen t" fl'om the East· lndian tel,tial'Y igneol1s l'ocks, 

In another paper 2) we have desCl'ibed in detail that the points 
of ciistinction ft'om othel' tet'tiarJ igneous rocks are im matet'ial to the 
establishment of' the age. So, fOl' in stance, the enclosUl'es of garnet 

I 

1) R. D, M, VERBEEK. 1. c. p, 359. 
2) H. A, BROUWER, .Geologische yerkenningen. I. c. p .. 3' seqq, 
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and eordieri te, recognised in rocks of Ambon, originate from the 
sllbsrratum, wlllie the eonsidel'able amount 'of bl'onzite typeftes die 
ambonites, it is true, so that they are designated by a sepamte 

... name, but this does not neeessal'ily point to a differenee in age, 
In diseussing the HoId-meso-volcanic igneolls rocks" we have 

aiready observed 'that a great number of the rocks of this group 
may very weIl be looked upon as a much younger, YOllng-mesozoic Ol' 
tel'tial'y formation. We alluded ft J'S t of all to the melaphyres, some 
with a vitreous Cl'llst, of Ambon, Kelang," Wettel' and TirnOl"s 
northcoast and the quttrtz-pol'pbyries and daeites of tbe same eoast. 
W"hereas VERBffiEK does not separate the melaphyres of Timol' and 
asserts this to be a I'eason fol' snrm,ising that melaphYl'es of val'Îolls 
ages OCCUl' in the eastel'll arehipelago, and that, for example, in 
Ambon the melaphJl'es can be di\'ided into two groups, I on the 
other hand feel inelined to cl/losS togethel' the rocks of Ambon and 
to sepamte in Timor an older group (among whieh the permian 
melaphyres) from a younger (among whieh tlte rocks with the 
vitl'eOllS erust of the northeoast). 

The 'melaphJI'es with a vitreous erust of Timol"s north coast, 
namely, al'e of a totally different eharacter and appeal' undel' totally 
different conditiolls, from tbe permian melaphyre-like rocks of the 
island. The fOl'mer al'e lirnited to' the nOl'th coast and united 'as one 
wltole with olher basic and also with more acid rocks (quartz
porphyries, dacites) presenting a gl'eat simiIal'ity to the known Ambon 
I'ock&. A typical feature fOl' instance is the ·occurrence of melaphyres 
with vitreons erllst, common to the rocks of eithel' island. The glassy 
Java melaphYl'e, which VEltBi':EK inval'iably called cretaceous 1), but 
1I0W considel's to be oldel' with l'efel'ence to the data fl'om Timor, 
can, 011 this basis, be eompl'ised again among tbe cretaceous system, 
and the roeks of Timol"s nOl,th coast, Wettei', Amboll alld 801lth
West-Cel'am can fOl' tbe pI'esent be all assigned to the tel,tiaJ'J Ol' 

young-meRozoic rocks, To this it may be added that MARTIN 2) adopts 
a probabie lel'tiary age fOl' the I'ocks in Ambon. 

When summal'ising the above we, al'rive at Ihe following COIl
elusions: 

1) R. D, M. VERBEEK and R. ~'E.NNEMA, Geologische Beschrijving van Java en 

Madoera, Amsterdam 1896. 
') K. MARTIN, Einige Worte über den Wawani, sowie über Spaltenbildungen 

und Stl'andverschiebungen in den Molukken Tijdschr, Kon, Ned, Aardr, Gen. XVI. 

1899, p. 70IJ seqq, " . 
Ibid, Reisen ini'den' Molukken. Geol: rreil, JLeiden. 1903r' Nachträie! J 
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a., tbe 'available data do 'not justify ,us in separating a fgroup of 
older melaphyres from thE> so-ealled ambonites,; 

b. thel'e is no rea'lon for classing as a separate gl'Ollp the ambonites 
• which present some typical cl]al'acteristics, as regm'd~ their age. 

c. together with the rocks with a vitJ'eOllS crust of ,Timor and 
the 'accompanying roclts they should be dncluded undel' one gJ:Ollp 
of the same probably tertial'Y Ol' young-mesozoic age, assumed by 
VERBEEK 1) fol' some of these rocks. 

We conclude, then, that the so-called '!yollng-Il!eso-, olcanic igneous 
i'ocks" ftre also conside1'ed by us to be of ,tm'tiary (/1' youn,q-mesozoic 
a,qe, but mORt !ikety the number of. rocks tu be brollght togethel' 
under Ihis grollp may_ be mueh largeI'. 

lt mayalso be ,stated that andesitic,to hasaltie and augitic rocks 
of islands of the iVlisool-arrhipelago are held by W ANNEH I) to belong 
to the cretaceous system. 

Ad 5. 
Jt bas heen sllggested of the tertiary igneolls .rocks that their age 

in the I Molllcras<. and in Celebes, 1I0W here goes' back "to, the eorene, 
since the nummulitir limestones- are qentirelJ: . devoid ,-of debris of 
andesites, which on Ihe rontl'ar-v occurs. abundantly, in the miocene, 
rocks. 

In tlle f'ollowingJ pages we - will comprise the SOrltbern part of 
Central Oelebes, because \I'ecent investigations, have flll'nished us'with 
impol'tant data coneet'mng the age 'of terHar:r igneolls rorks. 

That the leucite- and nepheline I'oeks are not the oldest tertiary,. 
igneous rocks,\ as VERBEltlK 3) pl'esumed" because ,the,.voleano LUI'us 
in Besuki' (Java) consists of ,an oldel', rim of..lencite-basalt wilh a 
youlIger ,cone ( of - hornblende-andesite, appear's "from the following" 
considerations : 

ft. Close to the east of the: Gg LIlt'us, ,teucite-free rocks are fonnd 4) 

side by side with leucite-beal'Îug roeks lil the old emtenvall of
the Gg Ringgit composed of'Ieucite rocks. These leucite-free rO('ks 
(oli\'ine- and basalts rich in iron ore, olivine-poor -basalts Ol' olivine-:' 
bearing augite-andesites and amphibóIe-augite-andesites) must there
fOt~e be older than a great part of the leucite rocks . 

. 1) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken' Verslag. "I. 'Co p. 360:-
') J. WANNER. Beitr. zur Geol. Kenntniss'der' Insel Misol.'-Tijäsèhi. Kon. Ned: ' 

Aardr. Gen. XXVIl. '1910. P 1941 ~ 

3) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken Verslag. I. c. p. 757. 
") H. C. BROUWER .. Ueber leucitreiche bis leucitrreie. Gesteine ,vomJGg. Beser 

(Ost Java) Central Blatt r. Min. etc. 191'. p. 1. 
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b. In the thick tuff-formation along the Saädangl'iver (South part 
of Central Oelebes) may he distingnished acrording to ABmNDANoN 1): 

trachyte- and andesite-tllffs, 
basalt- and leuciteteplll'ite tnffs, lellcite-basalt, leucitite and lencite- -

tephrite breccias, 
tl'achyte-, andesite-, and lipal·itetuffs. 
ABI~NDANON~) takes this tuif formation to be of old-eocene age i.e. 

younger than the old-eocene sandstone- and shale sel'Ïes of Pasar 
Kira aud oldel' than thé lutetien-limestone. It is not cel·tain though, 
whether this formation, as a whoie, is posterior to the salldstone
and shale-series; maybe there are also pre-tertial'j rocks among 
them. VAN W A'rERsCHoOT VAN DER GRACHT 3) reporrs that the el'llptiollS 
in the West seem to have been anterior to those in the East aud 
that the age of the volranic sel'ies varies from the lower, anyhow 
the middle eocene to probably the miocene. The lowel'most' banks 
are still eocene as proved by nummulites occUl'ring by the side ot 
globigerines in the matrix and inclusions. 

In the district east of the Latimodjong mountain range, wher6 
numerous varieties of andesites and mostly silicified andesitic tnifs 
occur, the oldest el'u ptions are deemed to be p,'e-tertial'y,' whlle the 
youngest seem to have stopped before the neogene. Beside erllptions 
of andesite othel's of liparite, trachyte, and dacite also occur 4). 

As to the age of the igneous rock& of South Celebes opinions 
diffel'ed very much up to very recen tly. VON STEIGER 6) gave us a 
general view of the various opinions, to which we sllall refer the 
reader. 

That also here in the eocene, aud perhaps prior to it, eruptions 
took place, is borne out by the OCCUl'J'ence of a siIicified plagioclaRe
orthoclase tuft' at the bottom of the limestone fOl'mation of the coal
field Tondong KURAH 6) and by the andesite tuffs below the limestone 
near Kantisang, as described by BÜCKING 7). The majority of the 

1) E. C. ABENDANON. Oelebes in of uit de Tethys? Tijdschr. Kon. Ned. Aardr. 
Gen. 1915. p. 358 seqq. 

2) Ib. Geologische en Geographische enz. I. c. p. 222. 

S) W. A. J. M. VAN W. V. D. GR. 1. c. 
~) E. C. ABENDANON. Geologische etc. I. c. p. 59, 60. 

6) H. VON STEIGER. Petrogl'aphische beschrijving van eenige gesteenten uit de 
onderafdeeling Pangkadjene en het landschap TaneUe van het gouvernement Celebes 
en onderhool'igheden. Jaal'b. v. h. Mijnw. 1913. pag. 171 seqq. 

sJ Id. p. 217. 
7) H. BÜCKING. Beiträge ZUl' Geolo.gie von Celebes. Samml. des Geol. Reichsmus. 

in Leiden V 11. Heft 1. pag 124. 
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el'uptions, howevel', is younger, aec01'ding' to a record of 'T HOI'iN, 

who examined the coalfields of Sonth ,Celebes. Aceording to him, 
probably a shOt,t time before the deposition of the tertiary limestones 
had completely tel'minated, eruptions began all along the western 
side of SOllth Celebes, whieh gave rise to the high western moun
lains; for the gl'~atel' pal't they consist of tuft's, bl'eccias and voleanic 
eonglomerales of andesites, basaIts and also of leucite-lOcks. The 
fragment of lencitite, mentioned by VON STEImiR 1), as ol'iginating 
from a tuft' bet ween tha coal-Iuyel's I and Ir of Bonto, appeal's on 
closer examination to belong to a weathered ernptive rock. as estab
lished by the engineer 'T HOEN. Considering' that several weathered 
intt'usive I'ocks orcur in the neighbollrhood, it is rendel'ed highly 
plausible that Ihe I'ork, from whieh the fl'agment of leucitite origi
nates is also of an intrusive chamcter; similarly the biotite lellcite 
basalt fOllnd by BÜCKING 2) neal: Kantisang overlain by old-tertiary 
limestone mayalso be an intrllsh'e sheet. If so it would disprO\'e 
the hypothesis of an eoeene age of leucite rocks in Sonth-Celebes. 

Pl'of. InDINGS, who travelled over this district. in 1913, reports 
that numerous intl'Usive rocks occnr, as dy kes, intrusive sheets and 
perhaps as laccolites and as batholites, in the above-mentioned voleanil' 
series and also in the tertiary sandstones with coal-measUl'es an-d 
limestones. He mentions among others roarse gl'ained shonkinites and 
essexites. These, then, are still younger than the volcanic serie&, 
w hich for the gl'eater r.al't is believed to be yOllngel' than the Iime
stones. As known, the limestones of this district al'e assigned partly 
to the eoeene and partly fo the miocene period I), 

In addition we· refel' to HOTZ 4) who assnmes tertiary (to mioeene) 
age fOl' most of the basic el'llptive l'oeks in the eastel'n peninsuia of 
Celebes. 

Available data, in some degree eontradictory, seem to point out 
that the violent ernptions in_South,-qentral-Qelebes may have begun 
priol' to the ou tbUl'sts in Sou th-Celebes ; however, they may have 
been, contempomneous fOl' a considel'able time, especiaLly if the 
volpanic formation in the former region goes bark into ,the mioeene, 
a'3 is deemed probabie by VANWATERSCHOOT VAN DER GRACHT. AnJho, .. ' 
a conSlderable numbel' of the tertiary igneous rocks in Celebes must 
be of eocene age. 

1) H. VON STEIGER. I. C, p. 124. 
S) H. BÜCKING. I. C. p. 000, 
3) R, D. M. VERBEÉK. Molukken Verslag 1 c, p. 55 seqq. 
-t) W. lIOTZ. Vorl~llfige Mitteilung übel' geologische Beoltachtungen in Celebes. 

Zeitschl'. d. deulsch. geol. Ges, Monalsb. 1913 Hd, 65. p. 333. 
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In this connection it must be kept in \Ïew that MARTIN 1) adopts 
eocene age for a portion of the andesIte breccias and the andesite 
tnffs in Java (étage 111 1 of V,mBEEK) and it is not out of the bounds 
of probability that similal' rocks more to the east in the Sunda 
row of islands and elsewhere are lJkewise of old-tertiary age. 

We have already pointed to the OCCUl'rence of nllmerous tel'tial'y 
igneons rocks also 111 thc eastem part of the Archipelago, when 
dis('ussing the previoLls gt'oups. When we dwelt on the rocks of 
Tlmot"-s north coast we abstalned ft'om mentioning th at WANNER ') 

inclines to adopt a yonng-miocene age fol' the augite- and hyper
sthene-andesites and the andesite-tLlft's in 'West-Timor net ween the 
rivel's N. Bonat and Kapsah. 

Accol'ding to VERBlmK the tel'tiary igneous I'ocks al'e independent 
mOlmtam ridges Ol' cone-shaped llÏlls, the' bases of the old, 
crater-rnns of tlle large, in pal't still artive volcanoes, of ten made 
up of pYl'oxene-andesite and hasalt, are pt'obably somewhat youngel' 
(pliocene), they cannot, ho we vel', be 5epal'ated from the younger 
volcanic products and wiII, thel'efol'e be h'el1ted togetllel' with the 
young volcanic pl'oducts. 

Ad 6.' 
The young--volcanic pt'oducts (pYl'oxene-andesites to basalts) bnild 

up the volcanic rnassifs, which, are of ten more Ol' less coniform Hl 

consequence" of the matel'Ïals, being ejected ;.on all sldes round thE' 
vent of elluptIOl1, They were -built up ti'om the young-tel'lial'y period 
tlll'ough the quatel'nanJ' into the present, time,! 

From f the above 'collsiderations, to ,w hich othel's eOllld be, added, 
it is sufficiently evident that the l'esults of recent investigations 
neces<;itate a 'revisalof VEUBEEK'S Memoir 'pubhsued in 11908, as the 
writer himself. has anttcipated repeatedly. Whel'eas he contines al most ! 

exclusively the intrusi,\re~,rocks to his (wo oldest ,groups, it has been 
pr:oved conclusively thar ,basic, and acid,. intrusive l'ocks oecnr in,' 
totally different geologicaL'series" while volcanir eruptions took place. 
down. from, the' t young-palaeozoic, tlll'ough the tneso7.0ic and, the 
tertial'y 1 up, to tbe pI:esent, period. They wet'e (extJ'emel~ ,violent.,in 
the first and partIy also in the second period, but seem. to have 
been restricted chiefly to the region now occupied by Timor and 

1) K, MARTIN, Vorlàufiger. Bericht liber geologische.~'ol'schungE'n auf Java Il, 
Samn~. des geol. Reichsmus. in Leiden, Bd, IX, p. 194. 

~) ,f. WANNER. Geologie von West-Timor.,Geol. Rundsch. Bd, IV. 1913, p, 146.\ 
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the adjacent islands. Very likely in young-mesozoic time a new period 
began of markedly violent igneous ac tivity, which ('ulminated in 
the tel'tiary and persists even in our days. Traces of this new period 
are scattered over a considerable part of the eabtern al'chipelago. 

When sllbdividing the eruptive rock., of the Molurcas accOl'ding 
to their relative age into tbe following groups:, 

a young-palaeozoic to old-mesozoic 19neous rocks 
b young-mesozOlc to tertial'y igneous1 rocks 
c young-volcamc products, 

we are in a_ posItlOn to distrlbllte a large nnmber of the known 
erllptive rocks wlth complete certainty among one of these gI'O,UpS; 
fol' many I'Ocks tbe subdivision might be carried down still farther. 
In every group tba rocks might be subdivided again according 10 

thelr petl'ogl'apbic characteri&tics. Some rocks, however, there are 
that may be older than young palaeozoiC, while a large I11lmber al'e 
stIll known as boulders. Too little IS known of tbem to estabhsh 
thelI' ages. In this connection we can subdivide Ihe eruptive rocks 
fil'st of all according to their petrographic characteristics. Howevel', 
here again we meet with the difficlllty that of a great many rocks 
no or, at all events, no detailed descriptions al'e at our dlsposal, so 
that we are not competen~ to juclge of their strnctnre and theÎl' 
mineralogical properties ; mOl'eover we are entirely Ol' partially 
ignol'ant of the geological occurrence of many of them. Fot' a ('Ias
sitication from a chemical point of. view we al'e absolutely destitllte 
of sllfficient informatlOn. 

We distingmsh the subjoined groups: 

- a. granitic to dioritic rocks I 
b. gabbro-hke to peridotitlc rocks (with 

part of the sel'pentines and diabases) 
c. foyaitic to theralitic rocks To each gl'OUp should 
d. rhyolites and qnartz-porphYl'les, tra- be added that part of the 

ehytes and porphYl'ies without qllat·tz, gl'aniteporphyrie and fine
andesites ,and pOl'phyrites with kerato- grained eqllivalents and of 
phyres, alkalirhyolites, alkalitrachytes, ~ the aplitic~. lamprophy.ric 
trachyandesites and pegmatIttc I'ocks, whlch . 

e. L basalts, melaphYI'es, pikrites etc. (w!th cOJ'l'esponds most with it 
pal·t of the sel'pentines jtl1d diabases). 011 the grollnd of tile avail-

f phonolites, leucite- 'and Jnepheline- able data. 
rocks, h'achydolol'ites, tephl'ites and ba-
sanites, melilitebasalts, limbUl'gites and 
augitites. J 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
53 
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FOI' every separate group we will communicate wbat is known 
eoncerning the geoiogical age: 

Gl'OUp a. The composition of the sand&tone formation of Ambon 
romposed of débris of granite, Illay indicate, but does not prove the 
OCCUI'l'ence of gl'anites, which are oldel' than upper j riassic. Besides 
these we recognize numerous younger, pOf'lt-juras&ic and tertial'y gra
nitic and dioritic rocks in Ihe Moluccas, in Oelebes and also in the 
other islands of the archipelago. 

G1'OUp b. Of this group rocks of YOllng-palaeozoic, mesozoic, and 
tertiary age are known. 

Gl'OUp c. These rocks are known from Timor 1) 2), but no l'eliable 
evidence of their age has been brought forward. In South Oelebes 
there are shonkinitE's and essexites intrusi ve in the tel,tiar)" volcanic 
series of this region, from which a tertiary age can be deduced for 
these rocks. 

Group d. Many of the rocks belonging to this gl'oup in tbe 
Moluccas and in Oelebes are of tel'tial'y age, may pel'haps go back 
10 a mesozoic age, while the basic representatives of this group 
among the basic eruptive rocks are numerous in tbe pel'mian and 
oId-mesozoic sediment series of Timor and adjacent islands. Among 
the yonnger volcanic rocks there are many andesites (in Oelebes 
also acid effusiva). They al'e of ten hard to distinguish from the basalts, 
the two speries of rocks being united by numerous h'ansitions. 

G1'OUp e. Are nnmerous in the permian and old mesozoic sediment 
series of Timor and adjacent islands; a great part belongs to the 
tertiary el'uptive rocks mention~d sub d, a considerabie portion of 
which may perhaps be tl'aced back fo the mesozoic. Basalts also 
are very nnmet'ons among the young-volranic products. 

G1'OUp j. We know lencite-bearing rocks of Snmbawa. They 
seem to be of J oung-tertiary age 8), while even leucite-bae.anite bas 
been rer.ol'ded as a lavaflow on the Southern slope of the Tambora t). 
In Oelebes leucite- and Ilepheline-bearing rocks are abundant, We 
have al ready obseJ'ved that in Soutb Celebes and in Soutbern Oentral 

1) A. WICHMANN. Gesteine von Timor. Samml. Geol. Reiehsmus, in Leiden, 
Serie 1. 2. p. 85. 

g) H. A. BROUWER. Neue Funde VOD Gesteinen der Alkalireihe auf Timor. 
Central BI. für Min. etc. 1913. p. 570 seqq. • 

S) J. ELBERT. Die Sunda Expedition. Bd. 11. Frankfurt a. M. 1912, 
Cf. also G. RACK. Petrographische Untersuchungen an Ergussgesteinen VOD 

Sumbawa und !<'IOl·es. Neues Jahrb. für Min. etc. Beil. Band 34. ] 912. p, 42 seqq. 
') J. J. PANNE KOEK VAN RHEDEN, Voorloopige mededeelingen over de geologie 

van Soembawa. Jaal'b. v. h. Mijnw. 1913. p. 20. 
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Celebes they are of tertiary, in part of young tertiary age. Accord
ing to WANNER I) an augitite-like rock in the island of Bamdie of 
the MisooI archipelago, 8eems to be of Cl'etaceous age. 

In Timor and Rotti camptonitic rocks occur, which pl'obably are 
of permian age 2). 

1) J. WANNER. Beiträge etc. loc. cito p. 494. 
') H A. BROUWER. Neue Funde. loc. cito p. 576. 
Ib. Voorloopig Overzicht der geologie van het eIland Rotti. Tijdschr.~ Kon. Ned. 

Aardl'. Gen.~XXXI. 1914. p. 613. 
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